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the gospel." Quite different from this was the behavior
of the venerable Bishop Polycarp, now ninety years of
age. When lie heard the shout# of the people, demand-
ing his death, it was his intention, at first, to remain quiet-
ly in the city, and await the issue which God iniglit ordain
for him. But, by the entreaties of the church, lie suffeèred
hixnself to be persuaded to take refuge ini a neighboring
-villa. Here he spent the tirne, with a few friends, occu-

pied, day and night, in praying for ail the churches
throughout the world. When search was mnade for hun,

lie retreàted to another villa; and directly after appeared
the servants of the police, to whom his place of reffuge,
had been betrayed by unworthy men, who enjoyed his

confidence. The bishop himself, indeed, was gone; but
they fouud two slaves, one of whom was put to the tor-

ture,' and betrayed*the -place whither Polycarp had RIed
for- refuge. As they were approaching, Polycarp, who
wus in the highest story of the dwelling, might have es-

caped to another house, by the flat roof peculiar to the

oriental style of building; but lie said, IlThe will of the
Lord be done."1 Descending to the officers of justiee, lie
ordered whatever they chose to eat and drink to be placed

before them, requesting them only to indulge him with
one hour for quiet prayer. But the füllness of his heart hur-

ried hima through two houis, so that the pagans themnselves
were toudhed by his devotion.

The time being now corne, they conveyed. hlm to the
city on an ass, where they were met by the chief officer
of the police, (eirenarczos) coming, with his father, from

the town. He took up Polycarp into his chariot, and ad-

dressing him kindly, asked Ilwhat harm there could be

i saying ' th&e emperor, our Lord,' ana in sacrificing."1 At


